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Dear Coach.

Enclosed is the basic infbrmation conceming the upcoming Castle Rock HS - Girls lnvitationai Wrestling Tournament on

December 15,2018. Please note weigh in time.

Team Roster - I need your wrestlcr's name, grade and weight for the tournament program, no later than Tuesday. December 11,

2018. Ifyouarenotpositive,pleasegiveyourbestguess. Youcanemail thisinfbto-L.:sr..ii-x:-r,:lii-,:-:rui:.:.::,,it-,-Lor

a. The tournarnent rvili be seeded based on last year's postseason records. When you send in your roster. please

include thc following inforrnation:
l. State Toumament Placernent Only
2. Rcgional Placcrncnt Only

b. Due to the size of the toumament please rnake sure you send your state placement. regional placement and student

gradc rvith your rostcr or they will NOT bc secdcd.

\\'e would appreciate your lrelp in notifying your local newspapers about our tournamcnt. Things you might include are date.

time, place and cost.

Prices are: ADULT: A1l sessions...$6.00 STUDENTS: A1l sessions...$3.00

No Passes will be honored except those given to coaches. participants. cheerleaders, managers, and stat keepers. Please don't
ask for extras. This will be strictly enforced. \'ou may obtain upon request the following passes - one pass each for:

e. Two coaches

b. Wrestlers who are actually participating
c. Cheerleadcrs are adrnitted in uniform onlv.

Weigh-in will bc held at 8:t)0 AM with wrestling beginning at 10:00 AM.

There arc scvcrai restaurants in town that offcr brcakfast. Wc will havc a conccssion stand at thc tournament during thc day.

\Vc will not furnish towels. Lockers rvill be available, but rcmember to bring your locks.

There will be a Hospitality Room for Coaches.

If .vou do NOT plan to attend, please 1et us klow as soon as possibie, so we can invite another tearn.

There will be a $200.00 Team Entr-r' Fee (7-14) or $20.00 per w'restler (less than 6). Please have it ready at the Coaches

Meeting (Saturday @,9:00 AM)- Make checks payable to: Castle Rock High School.

If you have any questions, or if there is anything that I might do to be of heip, please feel liee to write or call Neil Williamson at

(360) 501-2930. or call me at (360) 562-7049.

Sinccrclv,
Danny Elliott
Girls Wrcstling Coach

Castle Rock ['ligh School


